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The following were among the
South Carolinians registered at the
Chlquola hotel yesterday: C. K.
Neal, W. t:. Boho, J. T. Tldwell, i»a-
Vid Kuhn and S. H. s. 11. Cunning-
from Greenville; w. V. Strlcklond,
Spnrtanburg; T. F. McDow, Charles-
ton; J. N. Bel), Greenville and .1. 11.
Dudley, of Columbia.

Considerable Improvement lia»
been made in the appearance of tho
Btore front of A. W. Bailey's estab-
lishment. Tills handsome live and
ten cent store has recently begun
work on remodeling the front, put-jting in handsome display windows
and otherwise Improving the appear-
ance of the place. Preparations are
being made for a very elaborate op-
ening day when the work Is finally
completed.

Itohert Kay, the son of Thomas H.
Kay, of the Whitetleld section of the
county, has gone to Money Grove.
Texas, where lie will engage in bus-
iness. Mr. Kay has many friends in |
bis section who regret his departure'
and he carries with him their very
best wlBhoa to hfa new home.

Announcement has been made tojthe effect that the Anderson public i

library will be closed nc;:t Monday,
January 19, the occasion being t^o
celebration of Leo's birthday. The
librarian has issued a request that
those who have books return
bring them in on Saturday instead of
waiting until Tuesday.

'William P. Russell, who la win
the Lauer Company of Cincinnati, Ib
spending this week in Anderson with
Parker & BoM. Mr. Russell has I
been to Anderson a number of times.
and has a number of warm frlendB jbore.

The little three-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Calhoùn Harris, who|live about two miles west of Ander-
son, was bitten on the face by n dogj
supposed to be ufforing from ra-i
bles, one da'- week. The par-j
cnts of. the ». .ia became alarmed
this
en
treatment. Tho many friends or the;
family Jn the county are anxiously;
hoping that good news will soon be
received. I

week and tho little girl v/ap talc-
to Columbia this week to tttka

Frank McCravey, who hap been
connected with the Anderson Bank-'
lng & Trust company, has accented
a position with the Farmers & Mer-jchants bank. Mr. McCravey has a;
fine training In this particular line
of work and will doubtless prove of
great value to his new employers,

James Klnard of White-field, was a
business visitor In the c-lty yesterday.

L. r. Sullivan of the Fork section,'
was ü business vlBUöf to tho oily
yesterday.
Thomas B. Kay of- th#» Whiteûeïd

section» "waa among the Anderson
planters to spend yesterday in the
city.

Messrs. Lyinan McPail and "J. C,
MfcPhall of the Hall section were
among the visitors in the city yes-
terday.

J. J. and J. A. Major of the Broad-
well section, were visitors to An-
derson yesterday.
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y Sparklets
Mention Caught O.cr the Wire-
cet* of A iideryon.

Attempting to manipulate a flying
machine of his own manufacture the
15-ycar-old son of Mr. and Airs. \V.
II. Krierson fell to the ground yos-
terday and sustained a broken arm.
Medical assistance was at once sum-
moned and the young man was lust
night said to he resting well.

Miss Lucia Art her Is the guest of
Mrs. J, C. Hrunton In, Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney or
Lincolnto, Oa., who have been visit-
ing relatives In Anderson, returned
to their home Wednesday.

L. J. Jennings of Greenville was

among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.

J. J, Robbies of Martin township,
spent a fow hours In the city yester-
day on bush

It. J. and W. F. King of Martin
township, -.ere business visitors to
the city yeaterday.

<\ C. King of the Hope well section,
was among the visitors to the city]
yesterday.

A PRIVATE KICli,

In endeavoring to get out a morn-
ing newspaper many unforseen ob-
stacles are to be met. Among them
Is the contrariness of the trains. Wo
never expected the old Columbia and
Greenville train to be hue every night
.as It has been for the last three.
and at this Important time when we
were expecting news In the mall from
the legislature jn Columbia and from
tov.nB south of Bclton.
The Blur U'.dgc can't miss connec-

tions at Seneca and goes off and
leaves the mail at Belton and we
have important letters in the pouch
thero which come In on the train the
next morning. This is a matter
which Is unjust to the citions of An-
derson. With several trains coming
to Anderson every night af:er the
last mall train, It does seem that
the through mall should get here
Bomehow. TbiB is a nut tor Con-
gressman Alken to cradle.

ML TABOR HOTES
Special to The Intolllgcncçr:

Mr. Tabor, Jan. 14..Rev. J. U.
Anderson.» 'who was recently
elected pastor of Mt. Tabor, preach-
ed his flrat sermon Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock to a very large
and attentive audience. This church
together with the entire comumuity
Is proud to have such a man as Hev.
Anderson In the pastorate of our
church. Rev. Mr. Peeler filled hin
regulur appointment at Zicn last
Sunday. Our folks are well pleased
.with him. With such men as these
Christian gentlemen to fill our pul-
pits certainly there will come great
und l?«t!ns gesd.
There have,been quite a number of

children sick. We arc glad to repo*t
all are hpttnr
Mr. P. D, Bowylng and family ol

Pendlcton. have just moved in our
midst. Wo welcome them.

If the balmy days last much
longer farming will commence in
earnest.
Mr. II. 8. Garrison is remodeling

his dwelling, addtng 3 rooms and
some two or three foot to its height.
When completed this will be one
of the very best homes in our coun-
ty-
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taon to The Intelligencer."The!
Live Center of the Natu r

Producing Section

(By E. J. Wutrfon. Commissioner of
Agriculture, Commerce and Indus-1
trios.)
When I glance over tlu> record of

achievement :it the end of the year
1913 that is all around me, and I have
my vision of what the year 1914 holds
for the man who tills ihr soil and pro-
duces wealth and thereby makes busl-
no is activity for his fellows In other
callings, in my mind's eye I see a pic-
ture that 1 feel like stopping and car-
essing. It is the same picture that I
saw in the spring ol 1904 in the shadow
when tin- tanner was looking down
upon Iiis calling, when the farm boy
and girl were leaving their homes ar.d
going to the citlhs, when the profit»
of the farm were but scant and when
economic developments on all lines
was Just about standing still. The
only and the great difference is that
the picture is now real and that its
realism la dawning upon the outside
world. We have every reason to be
pn.ud of South Carolina's achieve-
ment during 1913.
The establishment of a dally news-

paper, such as The Intejllgcncer will
and must be. In the live center of tr».
naturally richest agricultural produc-
ing section of the State, blessed by na-
ture also with abundant water power
to make possible great studies In the
mechanic arts, Is a needed and an im-
portant Rtep in the program of prog-
ress for 1914 and the succeeding years.
The energies of all the forces mak-

ing for the development of this State
during the past year have been direct-
ed along definite lines, each having
as Its ultimate end results measured
in dollars nnd cents. Hard hut most
essential economic facts have been
pounded home with a vigor never In-
dulged In before. The effort has been
made by plain, direct talk straight to
the peool^ to show them the folly of
things they have been wasting their
time upon and to, point out to them
those lines of procedure making for
their ultimate prosperity and happl-
neas. The effort has been made to
reach the average man on the farm
who does not reside near a town but
who lives In the far-rural districts and
to arouse his ambition and get him
going. The average man in South Car-
olina today who Is.tengaged in :.gri»
culture is doing mote hard -.thinking-for himBelf than ever before in the
history of the State. He la. simply
crying for information and he has Jest
the Idea that every man who comer, to
him merely a tbcoriUcal lecturer or
a political vote getter, whoso,sole ob-
ject in life hsâ l osa to fool hint and to
make him neglect his work ou account
of politico nnd leave blip In the lurch,when th eolectlon was over. He jSfas
teen shown and 13 being .shown that,
he Is waatlng his birthright. No mat-
ter whether cotton be 10c or. 20c porpound. If ho throws U away, by buyingmules and horaos and canned goods,and every other thing that he en's and
ihut hin animals eat from people who
grind the materials up, make themlook pretty, put them in beautiful
sacks and ship them to him from the
west. He has been shown that his en-
ormous expenditure, because ho makes
no effcort to ralso something to eat
at home to enable him.to take careof Uls cotton ami will 1-cep poor for-
ever. He has had pounded Into himthe almost crimlual lolloy of spendingthe fancy sum of more than 125,000,000
a year for fancy mixed fertiliser andha« hp«n told how to buy ürst-clasb
raw materials that he needs and mirthe materials at home and how to farmthe air with legumes. a*nd bus beenmado to understand how essential (aand agricultural industry is the own-ing and keeping of live-stock.

In other words the plain, straight
from the shoulder educational cam-
paign based on sound economics nas
he»m waged from one end of the State
to the other. It has been couplod with
tho effort to give the farmer a full
understanding of the value of feeds
to give him light on food adultérations
and to pull the scales from his eyes
in a hundred other different direction
and I thank high heavens that h" has
welcomed plain talk and Is proilting
by it

I could not begin to outline in the
COtiree t>? his brief :;r;;. to the diverse
linos of activity that ahve been pur-
sued, bodltu waahi atos
med, but I do wl«i> »/> ?.°°eri thai w»cry
une of them have been taken up be-
cause they bad a result measure In dol-
lars and cents Islnhgt
lars and cents In sight, a result that
could be from Ute very nature of con-
ditions obtained. We have workedwith
Ute knowledge that the only thing that
Is absolutely convincing to the farmer
or anybody olse for that matter, is
that thing which at the end of the year
brings money returns. We havo even
put Into full operation a practical
clearing house minus any middleman
Dr middleman's charge between the
farmers and merchants, by which
tranaacttons can be effected within
twenty-four hours and it Is growing In
strength and effectiveness with each
succeeding week.
The coming year brings with it the

ibaoluto necessity for increased ef-
fort to cut down living expenses in
Ihc things now bought from other
liâtes that can bo rawed at home; to
»atabltsh ab intelligent meat produc-
ing and land enriching live stock ln-
îustry; to lm i»»u>ie understand
.vitat introduction of the use of Jlme-
itont* means t& oncetlrWg'e the "grow

Message From Commissioner Wa
ally Richest Agricultural
! of the State"

!np of legumes for the enrichment of
the «oll und for forage for live stock,
and ubove all, to snve somethlng.of
credit, which alter all Ik the costliest.
drain that now rock to the misuse of
commercial fertilizer because issoit
commercial fertillzer*because it is so
easy to buy it mixed in a sack on long
credit, which after all is the costliest
« redit in tin; world. This year, too we
are undertaking to form coopérative]
marketing groups, perhaps In the
Fanner's union, which 1 perfer, and
to establish rural credit banks. At
two points Serious attention has al-
ready been given to tile latter. This
year, too, the greatest effort that we
have ever made to firing about genuine
good roads will be undertaken.

EXAMINATIONS ON

And the Girl« at Anderson CollegeI
Are Busy.

Special to The Intelligencer:
Anderson College, .Ian. 14..Ex-jamlnntions at Anderson College are,

on In full force this week. Teacliers
and girls are busy. The very air is

Ifull of anxiety, suspense and work.
Everything is moving off nicely.
The now term opens January 20th.

Classes will be re-organied, a few
new pupils arc expected, and then j
we start cn the long home stretch
with the last mile post to be passed,
May 27....
A party of thirty-five from Ander-

son College went over to Greenville
Monday night to utend the play,
"Within the Law." Everyone was
delighted with Miss Joel's presenta-
tion of Mary Turner. 3!ie has a fine
company and ..ic mupport through-
out was excellent Tho trip was
vory enjoyable to all; and though we
did ,nct arrive at the college until
1 at m., Tuesday morning, yet when
the broal.fn^: bell rang at 7:30 every
young lady oia promptly In her plaoc
rcidy to 'begin the day's duties. T. Jt
t3 the way we' do things at AnderEon
College, .'v/hen wte play we play, when
we work, everything promptly on

time, and always cheerful and hap-
py- i, .,

» *

.

As lias been announced in The In-
telligencer. Reed' Miller and his
wife. "Nevada Van der Ver", will
give n ec-nccrt at tho college on the
night of the 19th.

WALHALLA MADE.
GREAT GAINS

Walhallà. Jan. 12la, 1913..Special.
.<Tho year 1913 was one of unus-
ual growth and prosperity for Wal-
halla.
The new graded school building

was completed in the early fall at
a cost of over $2,200. Nnmerou* nim
va to residences were built. Among1
theBe are the Methodist parsonage,
M. M. Brown 3, and Mrs. Burresé.
Scores, of bthcr buildings were Im-
proved and additions made, and the
completion of the Uaptist church to^
day. There are no vacant houses in
the town.

Capt. F.«. T. Jayncs will begin at
on early date to erect a handsome
brick residence on his let on Main
street. Where hiB former residence
stood.

Messrs. C. W. Pitchford nd Neville
Bros., have everything in readiness
to commence work on the Walhalla
oll mill."This site will be near the
Blue Rldge° trestle. Th« *?e*V.crx of
thin mill will be of great valuo to
the citizens cf the town and sur-
rounding country. ,

Plans are about consummated to
develop the Riiett Shoals on Big
Creek, two miles below West Union,
and Walhalla and to operate differ*
ent enterprises In both of the towns.

Mr. M*. A. Stroth?r and Dr. J. W.
Boll are the prime movers in this en-
terprise
On Saturday afternoon the mem-.,

bers of the music class of Mrs. W.
U Mongomery met at her homé and
organised the Cocellian Music Club.
The- officers elected were: Presi-
dent. Mrs. M.I.. Montgomery; vice
president, Treno White, secretary and
treasurer, Tahuth Stnlbling. Mem-
bers: Grace Beard, Myrtle Drown.
Ruth Brown. Sara Moss, Pauline
Steck, Marina lletrlck. Florcnco Het-
rlcx, Ruth JKay. Mary Cornelia Barton,
id* tMtehford and Emral* Ansel.
The Miracle of Love will ho play

ed by local talent In pl».:»»?er4*s epe
ra UOuse tonight. TN' play I« being
played '-ander the auspices of th-.»
Uotfaodlat Guild.*

inursaay morning, Jan. 15, 19141

» GEISBERG'Soo«
YEARLY SHOE SALE

Timeh Reductions worth while to the needful..
Every pair sold Nothing But

GEISBERG'S CLEAN STOCK
In keeping with our Policy to have no old stock
the Reductions Below are offered.

:: LOOK EM OVER, DECIDE FOR YOURSELF ::

POSITIVELY %5&&äS2äl
MEN

6.50 Clapp and Nettle-
tcji.$5*55
6.00.4.95
5.00 grades.4.Ö0
4.00.3.25
3.50.2.85
3.00.2.65

WOMEN
$5.00 Grade .$4.00
4700. 2.95
$3.50.2.75
$3.00.2.45
$2.50 . . .2.05

CHÎLDPJZNS
$3.00. Childrens .

2.50
$2.00 ..... . .Misses . .

$1.75 ..... . Child ens .

$2.45
$1.95
$1.65
$1,55

These reductions will be continued for 15 DAYS,...after which time the usual price will prevail...

EISBERG BROS.,
v. SHOE COMPANY ::

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
hoes Thai Satisfy
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Mantles

Grates
We have a largo assortment from

which to choose. Let us show you
and help you plan your tire-place
for looks and comfort.

Ulmer Mantle &
Tile Co.

Bleckîey Building
ANDERSON. S. C

AT AlTTin\.
At. Auction Monday. Jan. 16th at

llo'çlpck 1 will hell to the.highest bid-
dor at y . m. c. A. nicken« HoieV)
West Earlo St.
As Follows: 10 Dressoits, 10 Wash-

stands. Bedsteads, Tables. Chairs, pic-
tures, and C. Uidies Invited, Sale
Positive.

f. m. BlIttNETt,
Geu. See.

I). A. Taylor
f Auctioneer.

* *vjft ifr if. sf, if. if. if. if. if. if. if.
* LOOK WHO'S HERE! *
f MR. W. P. RUSSELL *
^ Showing -**
* SPRING SUITINGS *
* He WnnU to See You *
* PÄÄKER & BOLT *
* .*he. *
* ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS *
J£ if. if. if. if. i{. if. if. if. y. if. X.


